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The More Things Change, the More Gontact flfl
They Stay the Same

Changel You'r,e
heard it said in the
rooms that we don't
Iike change. I. for
one. am resistant. but
sornetimes u,e don't
have a choice. As cir-
cumstances dictated,
I spent the last yeal
in central New Yolk
where I got to expeli-
ence meetings rvith a
different format and
pr:otocol. At these
meetings, the chair-
person did not get to
share: the person who
brought up the topic
also didn't get to
share. He was to lis-
ten -

However, the biggest,
change u,as the three-
minute time limit for
sharing. If a person
went ovel the three-
minute time limit. he
was "tapped out" so to
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speak. The chairper-
son designated who
was to speak. There
was no raising of hand
ol speaking out of
tuln.

Needless to say. it took
a u.hile to get used to
these changes. Thank
God. as a newcomel to
theil area. I knew,
enough not to interject
m), opinion on these
folmat changes. By
the end of one 1.ear,
not only did I adjust, I
loved this format.
Now back in central
Pennsylvania, I find
n)rself having to adapt
to the format on which
I got sober. and I'm
sure I rvill.

The trvo things that
remained constant was
the Steps and the Tra-
ditions. The recovery
and message in both
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areas are outstanding.
The people in New
York lvere great. as

are the people right
here in P.A. So you
see. the more things
change. the more thev
sta5, the same.
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What If? A Poem blr I{iva K.
\\'hat if rou had to alter thc life lou
once lived and nothing r-ou'd donc be-
fole could be the s:rme?

\\'hat if thc. things 1'ou tried to do on
vour own repeatedli- failed :rnd implied
1'ou hzrd to change?

\\-hat if thc people lou bc.lieved were
1-oul close friends onl1, u'her:c, alound
when it came to drinking and drugs?

\I'hat if thc lelationships \-ou \\,ere so
depondent on had nothing to do q,ith
thc leal emotion of love?

\\-hat if the irnage 1-ou thought 5-ou had
to poltlar- was btrsed on the feiu of nev-
er facing 5-oul past?

\\'hat if5'ou knew that the pelson vou
were insidc u,as hidden behind a cha-
me Ieon set of masks?

\\'hat if i'ou sought aftcr thc zrpproval
ofothcrs and tried to fit into the shoes
of their dreams'/

\\'hat if the lessons 5-ou had learncd
frour 1'6111 loved ones u'e1e their opin-

ions and not r:callr- what the5- scernccl?

\I-hat if at the age of tlr,ent5- fivc 1,ou had
to accept that 1-ou rvould never be ablc to
hnvc. a drink again?

\\-hat if r-ou knew that if r-ou took that
first drink it could kilt 1-ou or place 1.ou in
jails and institutions?

\\-hat if to sta.i' sober r-ou had to attoncl
meetings and let go of all old people, plac_
es ar,d things?

\I-hat if5-ou had to ask a stranger to bc
J-our sponsor :rnd t:rke 1.ou through the
twclve steps of recover.l'?

\\'hat if i'ou had to admit 5-ou didn't knox,
how to hve and had to humble ,r.our pride
and ask others for: hclp?

\\-hat if 5'ou had to find a power greater
than 5-ou ar.c to surlender to because r-ou
couldn't trust 5-ourselfl

\\'hat if 1'ou welc intelligent and had
grcat potential and never applied r-ourself
to finish what 1-ou start?
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\\'hnt if vou had held onto numerous
resentmcnts and fol thc first time actu_
all5- saw 1'our part?

\\-hat if1.ou undelstood that in order to
bc respectcd rou had to set boundnries
for vourselJ to abide bi-'/

\I-htrt ifto start over 1-ou had to be rig-
orousl5- honest b1'tclling thc tr:uth nnd
setting straight all the lies?

\\-hat rflou have to alter.the life i-ou
once lived and nothing 1'ou'd done bc-
folc could be the samc?

What if 1'ou had to let go of everl'thing
vou thought 1-ou knew because the onlr-
wa) to save vour lifc was to chtrnge?

Abou.t th.e Auth,ot.

Kiya I{. celebrates Nouembet- 10,
2012 Her h,onre group is th,e lhatn
Meetin.g.

A District Wqrkshop-
Is the Dollar Still Enoush? Where the Ttlr Traclition & Spiritualitv Mix

Snt. Jull'26th 10anr-2pnr..4 1,-.Ii.\1.C..,\lalliet St \\-rnpst(|hu1ch g.ith the Foulrrail)

Patlcl Pl,cserltatiolts u-ith (irrest Slre,alier' \r'ea 59 Tr.eastri.er.. Iiep D.
Aslr lt Basliet for. (]trestions & Discussior.r

Lieht Lunch at Noorl

Fun, F ood & Fellowship-A Picnic for the l)istrict
The Wilhamsport Group is hosting a picnic to be held at Southside Pool Complex, Lions

Pavilion on Saturday August g, ZOl4,11am-3pm.

The speaker will be at Noon and is Mary p., from Harrisburg, pA.

Please bring your favorite dish to share.

Games, Raffle & 50/50.


